Indian River State College  
Fire Science Department  

*Estimated Cost for the Basic Fire Recruit Academy*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition for Basic Fire Recruit Academy</th>
<th>In-State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFP V010 Fire Academy I (225 hr)</td>
<td>$517.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP V020 Fire Academy II (225 hr)</td>
<td>517.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Fee</th>
<th>Fire Fighter I</th>
<th>110.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Fighter II</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FFP 1102 FF I Physical Conditioning (1 cr) | 92.00 |
| FFP 1102 FF II Physical Conditioning (1 cr) | 92.00 |

**TOTAL Tuition** $1,529.00

**ADDITIONAL FEES:**

1. Department of Financial Services *(Workforce Solutions cannot pay)*  
   (Bureau of Fire Standards application) $30.00

2. IRSC fingerprint fee *(Workforce Solutions cannot pay)* $53.25

3. IRSC – Physical Agility Test Fee *(Workforce Solutions cannot pay)*  
   (Account Number 11270100-177010-72-40900) $15.00

4. IRSC Bookstore Purchases:  
   IFSTA Recruit Materials 122.13  
   White three-hole loose-leaf notebook 4.00  
   Fire Science State Curriculum 6.00  
   Division of Forestry book 15.00  
   **$147.13**

5. Uniforms – (Vendor - Daydreams)  
   Full set of uniforms includes 2 shirts, 2 pants, 2 tees, 1 lg sleeve tee  
   2 shorts, 1 belt, 1 tie, 1 cap, setup on 3 tees  
   (Total not including tax or letters for name.) $134.02

6. Equipment – (Safety & Boot Center, Stuart)  
   7/16’ Rope — Length 12’ to 15’ 23.50  
   Firefighter Gloves 57.95  
   Nomex Hood 35.50  
   Black Diamond Knee Boot 109.00  
   Bunker Gear (coat, pants, suspenders) 550.00  
   FIT Testing 50.00  
   SCBA Face piece (IRSC) 75.00  
   **$900.95**

**TOTAL Books, Uniforms, Equipment** $1,182.10

**APPROXIMATE TOTAL of Fire Academy** $2,711.10

*Fees subject to change. Fees do not include cost of a required medical/physical examination.*